
Circumcision
Information for Parents

Parents have different opinions about newborncircumcision based on

medical, religious, cultural, and ethnic traditions, and personal reasons. Some

parents choose circumcision. Some parents do not choose circumcision.

Parents who are undecided should talk with their child's doctor before their

child is born. They can learn about the benefits and risks of circumcision to

help them choosewhat is best for their son. Read on for more information

from theAmerican Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) about circumcision.

What is circumcision?

At birth, boyshaveskinthat covers the end of the penis,calledthe foreskin.

Circumcision is the surgical removal ofthe foreskin, exposing the tipof the

penis.Circumcision is usually performedbya doctor in the first few days

oflife. Thesurgeryshould be done understerileconditions with adequate

pain management. (See"Iscircumcision painful?") An infant must be stable

and healthy to safelybe circumcised.

Because circumcision may be morerisky ifdone later in life, parents
should decide before or soon aftertheirson is born if they want itdone.

Is circumcision painful?
Yes. However, there are painmedicines that are safe and effective. TheAAP
recommends that theybe used to reduce painfrom circumcision.

What should I expect for my
son after circumcision?

After thecircumcision, the tip ofthe penis may seem raw oryellowish. If there
isa bandage, itshouldbe changedwith each diapering to reducethe riskof

infection. Use petroleum jelly to keep the bandage from sticking. Sometimes
a plastic ring is used insteadofa bandage.This shoulddropoff within 5

to 8 days. Thepenisshould be fully healedin about 1 week to 10 days
after circumcision.

Are there any problems that can happen after
circumcision?

Problems after a circumcision are very rare. However, call your child's doctor
right awayif
• Your baby does not urinate normally within 6 to 8 hours after the

circumcision.

• Bleeding doesn't stop at the spot where the foreskin was removed.

• The redness around the tip ofthe penisgets worse after3 to 5 days.
• Yellow discharge lasts longerthan a week. It is normal to havea little

yellow discharge or coating around the head of the penis in the first week.

Reasons parents may choose circumcision

Medical benefits. New scientific studies show the health benefits of

newborn malecircumcision outweigh the risksof the procedure, including

• Amarkedly lower riskof acquiring HIV, the virus that causes AIDS.

• Asignificantly lower riskof acquiring a numberof sexually transmitted
infections (STIs), including genital herpes (HSV), human papillomavirus

(HPV), and syphilis.

• Alower riskof urinary tract infections (UTIs). Acircumcised infant boy has
about a 1 in 1,000 chance of developing a UTI in the first yearof life; an

uncircumcised infant boy has about a 1 in100 chance of developing a

UTI in the firstyear of life.

• Alower riskof getting cancer of the penis.However, this typeof cancer is

veryrare inall males.

Other medical benefits, including
• Prevention of foreskin infections.

• Prevention of phimosis, a condition in uncircumcised males that makes
foreskin retraction impossible.

• Easiergenital hygiene.

Social reasons. Many parents choose to have itdone because "all the other

men inthe family" had itdone or because theydo notwant theirsons to feel
"different."

Religious or cultural reasons. Some groups, such as followers of the
Jewish and Islamic faiths, practice circumcision for religious and cultural

reasons.

Reasons parents may NOT choose circumcision
• Belief that circumcision should be a child's choice.

• Beliefthat if "it ain't broke, then why remove normal tissue?"

• Fear of the risks. Complications are rare and usually minor but may
include bleeding, infection, cutting the foreskin tooshortortoo long, and
improperhealing.

• Beliefthat the foreskin is needed. Some peoplefeel the foreskin is

needed to protect the tipofthe penis. Without it, the tipofthe penis may
become irritated and cause the opening of the penis to become toosmall.
Thiscan cause urination problems that may need to be surgically

corrected.

• Belief it can affect sexual sensation. Some feel that circumcision

makes the tipof the penis less sensitive, causing a decrease insexual

pleasure later in life.

• Beliefthat proper hygiene can lower health risks. Boys can be taught

properhygiene that can lower theirchances of getting infections, cancer

of the penis, and STIs.



What if 1choose not to have my son circumcised?
If you choosenotto haveyour son circumcised, talkwith your child's doctor
about howto keep your son's penis clean. Keep inmind thatthe foreskin will
not fully retract for several years andshould neverbe forced. When your son
is old enough, he can learn howto keep hispenisclean justas he will learn to
keepother parts of hisbodyclean.

Female genital mutilation
Female genital mutilation has sometimes been called female circumcision,

though ithasnoknown medical benefits andcauses manyknown harms,
both medical and psychological. It involves removing part orall ofa female's
clitoris. It mayalso include sewing upthe opening of the vagina. It isoften
donewithout any pain medicine. The purpose of this practice is to prove that

a female is a virgin before she gets married, reduce herability to experience
sexual pleasure, and promote marital fidelity. There aremanyserious side
effects, including
• Pelvic andurinary tractinfections

• Negative effectson self-esteem andsexuality
• Inability to deliver a babyvaginally

TheAAP is absolutely opposed to this practice inall forms because it is
disfiguring andhas no medical benefits.

Theinformation contained inthis publtcation shouldnotbe used as a substituteforthe medical careandadvice
of your pediatrician.There maybe variations intreatment thatyourpediatrician mayrecommend basedon
individual facts and circumstances.
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From your doctor
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